
Introduction
The Global Alliance for Vitamin A (GAVA)  is conducting an internal assessment to determine how
partner organizations view it. Please take a few minutes to respond to the following 6 questions. All
responses are anonymous. Please familiarize yourself with GAVA’s mission statement and objectives
below before responding to the questions.
GAVA's Mission
GAVA works to accelerate progress towards child survival and to reduce the global impact of vitamin A
deficiency.  It aims to provide a forum for achieving consensus on research priorities, policies and
program approaches forcusing on the role of vitmain A supplementation (VAS) for pre-school
children. 
GAVA’s primary goals are to:
·         Catalyze consensus for evidence-based VAS policies and programs within broader child
mortality and vitamin A deficiency reduction and control strategies
·         Identify and address priority knowledge gaps for VAS programs
·         Provide program support to improve effective implementation and monitoring of VAS programs
·         Advocate for political will and sustained attention, as well as for financial and technical support
for VAS in the context of the broader global nutrition landscape.

 Excellent Good Satisfactory Poor Very poor Don't know

Catalyze consensus for
evidence-based VAS
policies and programs
within broader child
mortality and vitamin A
deficiency reduction and
control strategies

Identify and address
priority knowledge gaps
for VAS programs

Provide program support
to improve effective
implementation and
monitoring of VAS
programs

Advocate for political will
and sustained attention,
as well as for financial
and technical support for
VAS in the context of the
broader global, regional
and country nutrition
landscape.

1. Overall, how would you rate how well GAVA accomplishes its mission in your organization or

region/country? 



 
Much better Better

No better or
worse Worse Much worse Don't know

Improve capacity to
plan, manage and
implement VAS
programs

Coordinate planning of
VAS program among
partner organizations

Conduct research on
VAS relevant to program
needs

Provide technical
guidance to improve
implementation of VAS
programs

Document and share
results and lessons
learned from VAS
programs

Advocate for increased
funding for VAS from
governments, donors,
private sector and NGOs

2. Compared to other global advisory groups, how would you rate GAVA's technical support on the following:

3. Have you ever visited the GAVA website? 

Yes

No

4. Have you ever attended a GAVA we  

Yes

No

5. With respect to the need for guidance on vitamin A supplementation programs, what are your highest

priorities?  



6. In what ways do you feel GAVA can be more effective?  

7. What is your primary professional affiliation? 

Global Partner (e.g. UNICEF, WHO, FAO, WFP, Gates Foundation, GAIN, World Bank, etc.)

International Non-government organization (e.g. HKI, SCF, Heifer Int'l, etc.)

Bilateral Partner/Donor (e.g. USAID, CIDA, DIFID, AUSAID, GTZ, JICA, etc.)

Government Department (e.g. Ministry of Health)

University/Academic/Scientist

Other (please specify)

8. What is your primary geographic area of focus? 

Global

Regional-Africa

Regional-Asia

Country in Africa

Country in Asia

Other (please specify)
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